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TheCaadar, ) ~ oit New Birth, did not get within a hou- body politic is the preaching of the the Romtan Catholics. The individuat-
* ý IV N d sand miles of the subject, though he Gospel. Ask some Doctor of Diviniîy or church, whose faith and lite square

Is devoted ico the furtherance of the Gospel of j sas as dogmatie as though he had an how the great and everwidening, yawn- jwith the teaching of the New Testa-
Christ. and pleads for the un;on or ail lie. jimimediate revelation front heaven. ing chasm bî±tween the rich and the iment, has ail the buccession that is
licrers in the Lord Jesus in harmnony with His.I
own prayer recorder! in the seventeenth Ge oeôywoue h xrspoor is to be closed or hridged, andi he jnecessary or desirable." Let the
chapter of John# and on the basis set forth by Ge oeoywoue u xrswill tell you by the prenching of the Baptists get out of the woods entirely,
lie Apostle Pat in the following terns: - .I sion to tell you what he means by Ila Gospel. %Vatch him preach the and out upon the open ground of pure
therefore, the prisoner in tht; Lord, bescech change of heart." He may look at Gospel. Note how carefully he preaches ¶ New Testament truth.
vou to wralk worthily of the calling wherewith jyou as though he thought you worse to the ricli, liow scrupulously he'
ye were railcd, itW*h ail lowiiness and meek- than an infidel, but neyer mind. Tel i sgtigdw osmtig
ness, - p§~g sufl'ering, forbearing one hîm, if he knows, he oultto teach avisgtigdw osmti ''ro say that because a criminal bas
anoth e; giving diligence to keep the uh practical. Notice how the grip of the aine coltesho sasuc
onity o e~ Sipirit in the bond of peace. y.Buteporflo cattilplutocrat is upon him. Oh, yes, we of crime. or is indifférent to morality,
There is one bodly and ont Spitit, even as also you , he does flot know. He is just believe too in the power of the Gospel svr abiurd and very unjust." -

ye were called in one hope of your caling ; using the religious jargon of the day -that is, provided it be the GospelofGbe
one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one Gor! -the language of Ashdod. Christ-he full-orbed Gospel, the, Although we arc in the midst of a
and Father of aIl, who is ovcr ail, and,
through ait, and in ail."-Eph. iv. t-6. TVhe cure for thi5 prodîgious evil, Gospel of love and of justice, of manît- ho t political campaign, we venture, on

This papier, while not clairning to be what ithis debasing idolatry of cant, is a ness and of honor, not the Gospel this .. point, to heattily endorse the
is styled an Ilorgan, " may be taken as fhiuly, freshhe orgia stu h)dtentsýpstino h lbe rtys

representing the people lcnown as Disciples of ftsoiia tdy of the New Tresta- prhed byu as ma n for dear flotigi sapositio ofl th e lo Pety soce
Chiti hi onr.ment. WVhen a person submits hshis pstoun ind his ownfo ar oroig îssmebo wi core aponrige îô and

mind with candor and sincerity to the psto n i aay rm o ptteprig n

* Editorial *Rotes. guidance of Jesus Christ and His; -uhqoesyn f u aiubnn

good hing ut aapostles he finds himiself in a pure at-"Fry uoesygofrSairRi1ii Dcso.- e
Agood prayr-r is a go hn, buta osphere of whoiesome, honest, intel. Fry have the poor always with Priyouci have justO dcided .that

good deed is better. Iligibie, stirring words. you," seerns frequently to be u'ed toi the right of allowing the importation
- - justify Christians in supinely submitttîng of liquor rnay test with one jutisdic-

One of the stock words of irtany * Mystical emotionalism is the cor- to the prescrnt social order. %Ve have tion white the right to prohibit the
religionisîs is Ilspirituality." The next ner stone of that which assumes to bc' an idea that our Lord would not bei1 manufacture may rest with another. Ini

time you hear a person use the word, the most perfect exposition of the displcased if under the influence of, Ontario tht Provincial legislature can

asik him what b lieans by it. Most Gospel of Christ in these days. The ilits teaching poverty should disappear~ flohtei prohibt the moratioeo liquory
iikely you will find he is compietely Evangelicals, as they delight to cati from, the eaaîl. iwithin the limits of the Province. The
foored. We have been testîng people themselves, are nlystics and emotion- judicial Committee takes away with
on it for about sixteen years. alists t0 a man and to a woman. Weotnwne o ti htt eorne hand what it gives with the other.

T'he*r doctrine may be put this wa>, modern revivalists who are so insistent~ The practical resuli is that the question
We need a new religious thatb "te od"shud e rac. of prohibiting the liquor traffic is trans-

'Jli talewr o ocaul ey "As long as you feel right, you are. htI h odI hudb pr hd 1 ferred from the Provincial to the Dû-
'Jls sape ors f o-aledpîtyright." ,never even accidently stumble upon minion arena. This transfer means

have no more real effect on the mind tht Great Commission given by Jesus ithat prohibition will neyer be secured
of the listenter than water on a duck's That doctrine is as perniciotis as it to 1-is Apostles. (Malt. xxviii. 19, 2o.) in Canada. The French Canadians
back. Religious people, o! course, is unphiiosophical and unscriptural. iHow would it do to preach antd piactice lare 100 sensible to allow it to pass.

*fancy they understand them. They When anaîl'zed il is scen to be the 10odigt that now i The temperance advocates, that is, the

rnay roll themt as sweet niorseis under quintessence of absurdity. WVe veriîy acrigtotal abstinence advocates, for the two

their t2guts, and what they call their believe it is responsible for the much, A professor in tht Southern Baptist plhu hrae aetrey itin ct thuin,
heartsý_@y be stirred by the sound of deplored low tone of maorals even Seminary affirms that Roger WVilliams 1 will now do more practical good by en-
them, tut they coutl fot for the world amlong professing Chtistians. IlA man wsntimre.~hra hr orgn h ivmn nfvro

tell what the words signify. xnay smile and smile and be a villain," I compulsory treatment of irreciaimable
and so a man may feel good and be a' great distress among sorte of our drunkards under medical supervision

One of the favorite doctrines of scoundrel. Baptist friends. For Our Part we than by striving to punish B. C and D,
modm eanglicl oîhooxyis Re-would not fr-el it a bit could it bel who know when to stop, for the fault

gonernatn lc T ry bfid ouI wha thc R te- uchpcchddcriet proved that Roger neyer was buried of A, who does not know whcn he has
gecria. man so htr r11t it wuî th Christ in baptism. %Ve k-now 1had enough ?'he Jîeek, Alay z5.

niost.highly educated preacher of that if you get a a'Wer rgt i
type~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ men yrgnrtoadi orgî ti luil.Bts erfi1fo was irnmersed, and that is enough o Now that the grcat journalistîc oracle

your excpericnce is like ours, you will facts show that it is utterly fallacious. A. usf Canada has spoken ex cathedra, let

fidhn mzdta o hudbe sol rnan may bc good heartcd, and wrong-' prohibitionists "Ifold their tents, lîke

ignorant as to need t0 asIc tht question. beaded, yea, even pig-headed. The1 Te Crstans C' ondier has ialays t~hab a n ecyt Fency Ctan adians

But donfot beafraid; press himt for an impulses of even a gnod heart need toj Tenasy 10 I Theat an neliet and inde- ao enie! Weo rec a adan

anrr he -il b1oiusd beneficial resuits. pendent body like the Baptists should suspect that whcn the eéditor of tht
ýo greaan-oraclc .as-O.--L. -Moody, concernt themselves about church suc-; Week penned the above paragraph

in a- s-rmon recently pblished- sup- W'e hear it very ofien that tht cure cession. .Tht notion that such suc-1 bis brain was wcak, through tCMPOrarily
poe3toda wî heqetono hcfraI h lî fliebdysca ad'esinisncsary is borrowed ff0m~ classing himsclf with Mr. IlA."
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